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MARRYING AGE? M'LISS ASKS

jOr Does the New Woman Who Serenely Ignores
Cupid Until She Is Face to' Face With

Maturity Make Grave Mistake?
i,

J "Gather ye rosebufts while ye may."
.' wmir the sixteenth century poet, "and

white ye may go marry. '
"For having once but lost your prime

ye may forever tarry."
,T)tJT." interposes the college Rlrl,

JD brimming with "no
felri ever thinks of getting married nowa- -

'lays until she Is thirty-five.- "

A skeptic might question the girlish'
Bess of one who had attained the s;

he might even go so far as to
muse unflatterlngly on her chances of
putting the matrimonial thought Into

' action, but no now woman and most
present day college girls aro new with

I a. big N will admit that she can't get
, married If and whenever she wants to.

Tho trouble with tho new woman,
to an essayist In the current At

Jantlo Monthly, who Issues a word of
I warning to her. Is that her theories are
I too recent and that by the tlmo she has
I run the gantlet of their practtco she Is
likely to find herself bruised and sore

' beset. In other words, it might be wiser,
I for her own interests at least, if she do-- I

veloped her newness after she had ac-

quired a husband.
"In many a woman," ho writes, "when

' the mating season Is past, springs a sud-- I

den, maddening longing for love, for
I children, for somebody all her own, some- -

body to whom she Is essential, supreme,
the very all of all. One of the most

' richly endowed women I have ever hon-- I
ored for to know her Is to honor mng-- i
cetlc, tingling with human genius, Is suf

i

Letters to the l?ngc
Address all to on one tide of the paper onlr.

Dear M'Llsa The girls at school are orgnnlz-- I

be a basketball tram and I have been noml-- I
Dated president. Would you kindly explain to' ma what la expected ot the

NORTH CAROLINA.
It your school has a gymnasium director,

the duties of the president of the basket-- '
ball team will be more oi less nominal and
honorary. At meetings of the athletic asso-elatio- n

the president Is the mouthpiece for
( her team; she Is Its representative and con-

sultant. If you have no director, the presi-
dent coaches the team and arranges the
game schedule.

Dear M'LIm Would It be possible to let me
Know by Saturday of this week what to do (or
falling hair? Is there anything other than hair
tonics that would be beneficial Something not

I containing alcohol preferred. My hair comes
out all the time. It has sot ery thin. It Is

I dark brown. I have tried different things, but
tn vain. Your advice be moro than ap-
preciated. E.

A doctor tells me that keeping tho hair
scrupulously clean and giving It plenty of

i massage will keep the hair from falling
out. However, a good, nourishing tonic ap- -

piled to the hair will make the massage
. process more agreeable and will stimuimo
the growth of new hair as well. There aro

I plenty of nonalcoholic tonics, such as cocoa
nut oil, castor oil, coal oil. Part the hair

' Into separate strands, beginning nt the
I back of the head. Now apply the oil with
the tips of the Angers, rubbing It vigor-- I

ously Into the scalp. Continue this until the

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Kiln for Firing China

Will you try, through tho Corner, to get me
a kiln for firing china? I am almost sixty years

I aid and have) longed for this for vears. vet
Unable to pay for one. I will gladly pay freight.

I or It I could a kiln for a few months
it would be sl comfort. Palntlnc china Is the

i only thing I can do well enough to earn any- -
thing, and firing and good materials take almost
all I earn. Any kind of materials that would

I help me In my work would be received with
great thankfulness. Hut OI for a kiln to fire

I It Inl If there Is anything that I can do In
. return. I will gladly do It. I have a set of
I attachments for a Singer sewing machine a

gatherer, hammer, etc It any one will nay
I poetage, I will mall them to her. Also a roll of
1 perforated musle tor an electrlo piano. It will

pot fit the ordinary piano; It must be an electric.
I My sister-in-la- died and left me mora things
I than I can uae. I should like to give some of
I them away where they would do the most good.

Mils. EMMA A, C. S.

A member so faithful and useful as your.
I self must not sue In vain for what she has
. longed for during all these years. If there
1 be a kiln In the gift of the constituency, you
l must have It. And will you add to your

bounty, as set forth In your by glv-- (
Ing us some Idea ot the character of the
things left by your sister-in-la- which you
would like to turn over to the Cornerltes?
We doubt not that they will be welcome to
more than one household.

, Helping the Young
Please glvo me the name of Stephen K., whose

ror reading matter I read In your Help-n- g

Hand Corner. I may be able to do some-
thing to help break the weary da of one shut- -
In. I am writing to tho boy whose name you
aent me and am trying to bring
Into his life.

little cheer
C. If.

The desired address went to you by mall.
I The Corner thanks you heartily for Inter-

esting yourself In these two young men.
It Is hard for any one to be "laid upon the
shelf a homely phrase expressive of far

. more desolation and despair that we are
' wont to connect with It. When the one laid
I aside from the activities of llfo, prone, help-

less and apparently forgotten. Is a young
1 man In the glow of youth and promise.

words are too weak to depict the agony ot
the affliction. One text comes to my mind

1 in thinking of our sufferer, 'Thou has
turned my moisture into the drought of

' cummer!" The freshness, the beauty and
the ambitions of sprinrtlme are blasted.
Mope dies hard with the young. As chll- -
etrea of the same Father, let us help to

I keep it alive with those whose stories have
' seme to us.

Magazines to Donate
writing to ask for the address of th bor

m 111 and cannot walk. 1 have magazines
will send elm If he has not been supplied.

inai case, mere may o woo wuuiu
some maguioes. l wisn i couia uo more
your Corner. s I hope t may some day.

I wultd pMUWuit for hr room. I have Mtit
I evT.w to her and .be '.dthem.

So the many readers who are good
eoufh to exprase approval of the corner,

often amasement' at the extent and
aatsManey of our humble mission, bethink
trwmeelv of the means by which these

iyn1s are wrought! It t modoat,
1 IsrftoC settto as the gentlewoman whose let- -
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HINTS M'LISS
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fering that convulsion of tho heart. A
quarter of a century ago she was beset
by the Importunlttos of nrdent lovers. I
have never forgotten the gare I surprised
once In a lad's black eyes ycnrnlnrj upon
her, adoring. Imploring, all In vain. Nor
loei memory, which makes such freak-
ish selections, let go the blundering elo-

quence of another of her sultorn. In ma-tur- o

manhood and something of a per-
sonage, btit stumbling over his worrti Wio

a schoolboy as ho strove to enlist my In-

tercession. Tell her If only I could do
something to show her anything to
prove to her If only I could It I could
run for herl Ho had been a famous
sprinter In his college days. Absurd ho

was and pathetic In his New Tork
of trim, tho honest sweat beading

out on his forehead In his mighty wrestle
with the unutterable There wcro oth-

ers, more or less picturesque, all Im-

passioned, ail vowing eternal constancy, a
lifelong waiting all married long aso.
Not ono of them was her peer. Glow-
ing with tho Joyous adventure of life, she
did not wint them thert. Now, In the grip
of nn almost frnntlc craving, tho void In

her heart cries out for what the devotion
of ono or another of these would so

CTCrly have given. But cruel discov-

ery of experience! It Is not need that
t. Us .forth love. 'What others claim from
us not our thirst and our hunger, but
our Vend and our gourd.'"

Briefly, the new woman wants what she
wants when sho wants It. But can sho
always get It? M'LISS.

the Editor of Woman's
communications JI'LIsa. Write

presmentf

would

borrow

letter,

wholo scalp has been massaged. This keeps
the hair well nourished. You should not
use more than a tablesnoonful of oil. Per-
haps your general health Is bad. Un-
healthy hair Indicates this. Consult a
physician.

Denr M'Llsa In answer to your query. To
sensible women deceive husbands? the ansver
Is. Sensible women don't have them. MIKE.

lle'causo they won't or they can't, may I
ask?

Dear M'l.les-fc-Pleo- Inform me through the
oventnc paper bow I could clean hulT window
hades. They are holland linen. Mils. M. K.

A dealer tells me that a great many good
housekeepers send their linen shades to a
laundry, where they are washed and stiffly
starched. But he does not advocate this.
He advises, providing the shades are not
so soiled that It would be unhygienic to
have them around, rcerslng them that Is
to say, putting the stick on the end that Is
now tacked to the roller and making the
top the bottom, as It were. This not only
brings the cleaner part In view, but also
lengthens the life of the curtain, he told
me.

If you want to try cleaning them your-
self, heat cornmeal In the oven and apply
It, to tho soiled shades with bread crusts.
Hub well and allow the cornmeal to remain
on the shades for several hours. Whisk
briskly with a stiff, clean whisk. i

ter we have Just transcribed who make the
Helping Hand. Against each name record-
ed In our register might be Bet down, "She
hath done' what she could." The loftiest
magnate of earth could have no nobler
record.

Old Novels to Give Away
We And among our discarded books a set ofDickens's and a set of Scott's novela. Iioth arepaper bound and In rather line print. For thisleason I have hesitated offering them In yourCorner, However. If any one asking for booksshould care for either of the ts. I will gladlysend them upon receipt of address. I wonder".Bn5r,?. "!? ""de" nye the patterns for therose or the morning gloryquilts. 1 have been unable to obtainsuch patterns In fsney work catalogues and willbe more than glad to get them. It might bepossible for me to exchange other fancy workpatterna with the donor. 1,. L. I
Your books will be Joyfully called for

by the admirers of the great English novel-
ists. I think I know of at least one home
to which they would bo like a gift from
heaven. With all my heart I wish that the
patterns may bo forthcoming. If only In
acknowledgment of your great kindness
to the Helping Hand Corner.

and

Silver

FARMER SMITH'S
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WRITING
Dear Children I cannot tell you all about the gentle art writing for

or a few lines or issues
order a writer you must know what people want, then

you must know how convince editors you have what they want.
All writers are Not all them aro

given using
When I was a boy ono would of buying a book about

trees, or fishes. Today peoplo are turning toward They
want the names the flowers, the birds and the trees.

The young man who asks advice very earnest and I would liketo help him,
there road The road hills, rocks, wash-

outs and thorns, but one keep on, for nil are worth writing
about and all human are others.

YOU wish bo a learn tho (lost) art of writing letters. Write
I will help you you will please me.

Editor.

DR. EXAMINES JIMMY

By Farmer Smith
"I guess the hardest part of going on a

vacation la getting started," thought Jimmy,
as seated himself In Doctor Baboon's
office.

The telephone was ringing anof the doctor
bad gone to answer

It was Jimmy's mother!
When the doctor cams back said to

Jimmy;,
Tour mother Just called and wanted

t knew If I had seen you. Tour father was
dawn at the train to you and you
wara mK there. I will hurry my examlna-tt- n

and send you home,"
"KaaxT asked Jimmy, "I den't want lo

m hanta. I want to go on my vacation.
ftal-n-n- M later Blephant, M later Olraffe
and ycti H wl be next summer feafore 1 got
atartad- -

"Mr mind!" seM h doetor,
fKtok out yc-u-r tongue."

JtSatar sUat M wu told.t assa't vary tmttk tfca matter

ttMfa Mats.SEa9t asEsaeal JBatsssaiaTCW5rxr

EVENING LEDGER

"You wait until I got back my vaco- -

tioa. TtsBN you and the other will rllewawt U iassn to hv ui away ou aajr

yt

Feminine Bonnets
for Fall

dm r I

All fur, with stole match of mole
and tailless ermine. flower

as trimming.

Polonaise hat a military
with trimming.
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Fur edged' derby silk ribbon
on crown.

by Elfman.

Labor Saver
Have an old handy on the

serving upon which to place
hot or from the ,stove. As
the top leaf It can

and
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"No, but I'm going!" shouted Jimmy, as
he bolted out the door.

And what DO you think happened
Jimmy ran right Into the arms of his

mother!
"I am so glad to see you back, my 4ar,

dear son. Did you have a good timet"
"Hut. mqther, I haven't gone yet," said

Jimmy,
"Never mind. You can have a vacation

some other time,"
But that did not soothe Jimmy. He was

thinking of Mister Elephant, Mister Giraffe
and Doctor Baboon.

He wanted to get even with them.
"

Our Postoffice liox
Little Maa McCabe. ;North Forty-flr- st

street, has the happiest family ever three
dolla, who never have a cross word to say
to each other! There la Helen, the; great
big one; then comes Kreda, and last, but
not for a minute, least, the tiny; baby, who
loa't old enough to have a warns. Ma Is
going V) wrKe peon to toll u some of tho
wonderful advoMwos of her doll family.
At aant sfeo ta sjmHo buy Jookwg ever

wiaAor wansssn.
I Jl MP

A Kaittlrsvr
MICHAKt. POVSS, JUcaaaaad street,

SEEN IN SHOPS
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SMART BLACK DANCE FROCK
TiLACK Fl ench net over a foundation of silver cloth forms this charming dance frock,

Jj which Ins a touch of color Introduced In the rose net above the deep crushed girdle
ot DiacK panne velvet. JCl ininimuK iiuiaucu wii.ii luoscis uuiamcjiiB iiiu Biiuiu, os

well as edging the pointed flounce and skirt. It is used as a banding on the sleeves,
which arrj finished with handkerchief ruffles. The hooped effect Is worth noting. The
gown comes In black only and Is priced $25.

The name of the shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of the Woman's Page. Evenino Lcdqer, 608 Chestnut street. 'The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention the date on
which tho article appeared.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Ilev. Dr. Edwin Hevl Delk will preach

tomorrow night on "The Moral Background of
a Domestic Tragedy" at St. Matthew's Lutherar
Church. Holy communion service will be held
tomorrow morning. ,

The Rev. George Chambers Richmond will re-
sume his public ministrations tomorrow night
at the half of Doctor Eldrldge, at 1811 North
Ixigan square. He will preach on "How
Would Act If He Were Tresldent of the United
states. " lie win also repiy to an imuisermon of his successor. Rev. Mr. Hun.

Announcement was made today by the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in America
that William Jennings Bryan haa accepted an
Invitation to address a series of meetings during
the quadrennial sessions ot the Federal Council
In St. lAula.

The regular schedule of services for the win-
ter sesson will be resumed tn full tomorrow at
the Church of St. Luke and the Epiphany. The
rector, the Ilev. David M. Steele, will preach at
both morning and afternoon services, while the

o'clock afternoon musical service will also
be resumed.

The Rev. Phillips B.Osgood, vicar of the Chapel
of the Mediator, was elected president of the
West Philadelphia mlnlstersat a meeting held
In the West Branch Y. M. C. A.

The Rev. Albert F. McOarrah. of Chicago,
will conduct his second conference on "Modern
Church Management and Methods" next Tues.
day afternoon and night In tho Chambers-Wyll- e
Presbyterian Church. Broad Street below Spruce.

The Rev. II. Clay Ferguson, pastor of the
Harper Memorial Church, will be the speaker
tomorrow afternoon at the men s meeting In the
North Branch Y. M. C. A.

A. J. Drexel Diddle will be the speaker at the
Ilaiiy uay services ok m
Church
weno.

Heidelberg Reformed
tomorrow at half past 2. Charles

chief director of tbe Drexel Dlddlo Bible

RAINBOW CLUB

Honor Roll Contest
In order that the puzzle solvers may

understand more clearly the contest for the
awards to "Things to Know and Do" It Is
well to state here that the prizes are given
for the answers of an ENTIHB WEEK and
NOT for the answers of a SINGLE NIOHT.
If one or two nights' questions are too hard
write and say so. Hereafter the answers
to the entire week's puzzles will be pub-- I
lulled on the night the names ot the prize-

winners for that week appear.
The prizes for the week ending September

23 were won by the following members:
Alice Sachs, Wyncote, Pa., Jl.
Edith Wood, Van Dyke street, fifty cents.
Margaret Blckel, Catasauqua, Pa., twenty-f-

ive cents.
Catherine Blckel, Catasauqua, Fa., twenty-f-

ive cents.
Mildred Smith, Danville, Pa., twenty-fiv- e

cents. jLeonard Bally, Addison street, twenty-fiv- e
cents.

Answers for Week Ending Sept. 23
Monday's Answer

AnagTarn.
Tuesday's Answer

Acknowledge.
Wednesday's Answers

A) Babyish, childish, boyish, fish, Swed-ls- h,

Spanish or any correctly spelled words
ending in jbii.

(B) Thought, night, right, brought, llnht,
light or any correctly spelled words ending
In OUT, '

Thursday's Answer
Selssors.

Friday's Answer
(a) Bureau, (b) feet, c think, (d) over,

(e) lads, (f) on.
Saturday's Answers

(1) Enthusiastic
(I) rack of cards.

i i

Thank You J

Ws gratefully acknowledge the receipt
ot twe pairs of Km new black wooleneMg the jilt of David Dear, of Oer
mantowR avanua. Thaae chilly morning
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Class wbrk on the railroads, will lead the men's
class of Holy Trinity tomorrow morning In the
Parish House, 217 South Twentieth street. Mar-
tin I.uther will speak at the Rosedale Baptist
Church, Camden, In the afternoon,

Rossini's "Stabat Mater" will be sung at the
Episcopal Church of tho Holy Apostles tomorrownight. This will be tho first ot a aeries of
four musical festivals

At the 'Trlendly Church," the Messiah
the Rev. Daniel K. Welgle. the pastor,

will preach on "His Master's Voice." This will
be one of a series ot sermons with advertising
mottoes as themes.

The seventy-fift- h annual convention of the
Eastern Pennsylanla Sjnod will begin at the
Messiah Lutheran Church on Mondav and can
elude on Thursday.

The Northeast Philadelphia Association of
Churches has engaged the Hev. Ira Hicks and
his evangellstlo party of five to conduct servicesbeginning October 16 In a tabernacle to be
erected at Cheltenham road and Second street
pike. The structure will accommodate 1200
persons. The Hicks party recently closed an
evangelistic campaign at Audubon. N. J.

nr.i.ioious notices
Baptist

CHESTNUT STRISET BAPTIST CIICBCn
Chestnut st. west of 40th.

aiSOHOU D. ADAIIS. d. D Pastor.
RAI.LT DAY

0:4S a.m. nrotherhood ot A. and P.
10:30 a.m. Worship .and Sermon by the
Pastor.
'J:3ii p.m. Bible School.
7:45 p.m. Special Musical Service.
"Praise the Ixrd." Maunder: tenor solo,
"Abide With Me." Melralft "nltl
Oounod. Ulma Csrey Johnson, soprano; Msry
Newklrk, contralto; Allan Moore, tenonHorace It. Hood, bass, Aaslsted by Sarahltlchard Jones, soprano; Mrs. Kussell KinsMiller, contralto; John Noble, tenor: Frederick
U. Ilees, bass. Orsanlst and leader. Hay
Daniels Jones,
KVEKYnODY WELCOME.

BAPTIST TEMIU.K. Droad and lierks sts.All Visitors Welcome.
Visitors from a distance are advised to secure
"ea.t". ' l" advance, by mall, telesraphl'lPn. ""''' " Conwell will preach.
10:30 a, m. and 720 p, m.
Sunday School, 2:30.
Clarence Reynolds. Organist.

Ilrelhren
FIRST, CHURCH OF THE IlRETIlrtENipunker). ror. Csrllsle and Dauphin ats.Preaching JO. SO a. m. and 7:45 p. m.Hunday School. 2.30 p. m.Prayer Meeting each Wednesdsy evening.

Methodlt Kplscopal
COLITMIHA AVK.. cor. 28th St. Itev. B. W.HA11T, D, D, Services 10:30. 7:30; H. 872:o:

Presbyterian
IIOPK, 13d and Wharton ats. Minister, Rev.J. clnAY liOI.TON. D. D.i

TAYLOH CALDWBLli Assistant. 10 AiItev. Mr. Caldwell; 7:46. tbe Itev. Dr. A. 8Mcaarrah, representing the Presbyterian
Church,

Paotestsnt Kplseepal

CllUItCII OP THK HOLY APOSTLES
21st and Chrlstlsn sts
Itev. auOHOK HUHIItllT TOOp. D. D, Rector
U a. m. Ilolv Communlnn
10'SO a, m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
:" P, m.- - woening session ana xiauy

of the Sunday School and Illble Classes
:sa p, m. insFestivals.

first tbe Monthly Musical
Koaslnl1 "Stabat Materr' will be

the choir. Mr. P. LymanWheeler, the Organist and Choirmaster.
mi avsisteo oy siiss cainerine ieiay.
and Mr, O. C, McCoy. Violinist.

charlotte Tyson, Mrs. May Walker Lot-lan-

Mrs. Harry Orr, Mr, John Hlppwsll
and liarrv
Jiscitai at p,

Day
of

Miss
wa

win

B,
Mr

ia
liar i'Iiahi. .. nK ....Isab

m. by Orsan. llarn mj
Violin.
Strangers cordially Invited.

crimen ok st.luice and the epiphany
ISth street below Spruce.

ner. DAVID M. HTEELal, Hector.
8 a, m. Holy Communion.

10 a. m. Sunday School,
11a. m. Unly Communion and Bermon.

4 p. m. Evening Prayer, Anthem and Ad.
dreas
The Hector will preach at both services.

Seventh Day Ad tent1st

BKTwmmAsmi?ATr,
Vermon Sunday, 7UJ0. the big tent, list and
Sanson. Meetings every night nut week, CSd
and slavatsd cars. Cassus.

Unltrtan

oloTsts

PIKST UNITAKIAN, SlsS Cheajmtf, M. 11
, m., preaoklBg .M Her. HHelMll, of

Keeae, M. .M. ltilS. CitftIerlee.Muelc "Ood Is aipLrft." KswriCl 'The Le4
I My WMird.'r Ooew), Philip V, 0m
rHMANT0HN UNITAKIAN B4KJIaTY. OfaaM

UWWW AJflMTWrff,
1f.ASj IM,
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THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
rtrndtrt who desire htlv irtia their dre;

proerjtns vAll address commelcol(ont lo
e FntliUm Exrtrt. ran of le Editor of

In M'omon's Vaot. s Jivtrilntt lAiQtt.

tallleur Is as nothing without
ASMAItT smarter blouse to wear with It
At least, so nrgueth the wily female when
the lust for clothes and more clothes Is
upon her. And, by the same token, many
a suit has been saved from mediocrity by
the addition of a wholly charming blouse
to match or contrast with It

As In the case of evening gowns, blouses
also may bo brilliantly colored this fall.
They may match the street suit of chiffon
velvet or soft duvetyn In tone, but are
trimmed In many elaborate ways. Metallic
laces are used to good ndvantage, outlin-
ing the corrage, around collar and cuffs
and forming motifs here and there. Jap-
anese embroideries, lots of beads and hand
embroideries also nre smart.

It Is noticeable that the majority of
chic blouses are made of soft shades of
cream, flesh, orchid, nlle, peach, dark-tone-

chiffon or georgette.

Dear Madam I ha-- , a pretty white serge
dress, which Is In perfect condition except
that the lines of it are out of atyle. It has a
square-necke- bodice and short sleeves. Do you

Dreamland
Where sunless rivers weep
Their waves Into the deep.
She sleeps a charmed sleep-A-wake

her not
Led by a slnglo star,
She came from very far
To seek where shadows are

Her pleasant lot.
Christina Rossettl.

Enamel Is in Vogue
Knamel Is the season's smartest and most

exclusive fad. The daintiest trinkets of re-
fined gold or silver must be enameled now.
The work is so exquisite In Itself that any
one would like It but the price you pay
to get It makes you shudder.

Cnamcled ware comes In lovely shades
of green, blue, rose, violet, yellow and white.
There are also pretty flowered effects. It
has a very high luster and comes In dainty
colors, allowing plenty cf variety for any
style of room.

Smelling salts bottles are smart gifts In
this line. They are octagonal In Bhape,
sometimes showing an artlBtlc design In
hair lines. The tops of the bottles are
enameled and the salts Insldo harmonize
with the top of the bottle In color.

Dressing table sets, desk sets, tea sets
and marmalade Jars may also be had In
enamel. They are finished with a high
lacquer, which protects the workmanship
on the articles, making It practical as well
as useful.

Canvas Pails
Folding canvas palls are convenient for

the automobile. They may be slipped Into
one of the side pockets until ready to use.
They are fine for carrying water for the
guests or for the dry radiator it fate de-
crees It so.

aaTOBasta. fT f--
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Oratory
Journalism
Mind Building

SCHOOLS

Public Speaking
Salesmanship
Dramatic Art
Authorship

Success In modern life demands
Mental Athletes. Nett College does
for the Mind. Personality and
Character what the. aymnaslum
does for the muscles of the
body. Its students and gradu-
ates are successful.
Day. Saturday, Afternoon and Eve-
ning Courses. Send for Dr. Neff's
Booklet, "Education and Success."

Office open 0 to B:S0; evenings 8 to
8. Call, write or phone Spruce 3218.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
IS08 'fiPKUCE ST. Slth year. Onens Oct. 2.

Primary. Junior and Senior Departments.
Little boys from 0 to 10 years of age are re-
ceived In the Primary School. Certificate ndmlts
to Mount Holyoke, Smith, Svrarthmore. Vassar
and Wellealey, It oof garden and gymnasium.

Mrs. Lyman, Miss Jones, Principals
MAIN I.INH BRANCH

ARDMORK, PA. Third year. Opens Oct. 18.
Montessorl-Klndergarte- n receives children be-

tween the ages of S and S. The Primary School
admits boys to the age of 10 and girls to the
age of 14,

Mrs. Lyman, Miss Steen, Principals

THE PSYCHEAN SCHOOL
1011 riiestnnt street

nnvKLor, youu talkntsPersonnl Culture. loeutlon. Oratory, Dra-
matis Art. School open V a. m.-- p. m. Phone.
Spruce 1347.

IHILADKLrjIIA TDBNOKMRIXDE
School reopens for fall and winter terms,

same date aa publlo schools. Oymnastlca. Qr.
msn. drawing, neodlework and swimming to
children. 7 to IS years, for 10 per year, Unroll
your children now, Uroad and Columbia,

Join the Central Y. M. C. A. Symphony Orches-
tra for sight resdlng, ensemble and repertoire.

J. W. F. LBMAN, Conductor.

TKACnF.BH WANTKD. Positions waiting.
MODERN TKACHICnU' OURKAU. 1003 Market.

MISS
Oterbroo
Special

Youn g Xadles and Qlrla
0 VKKUBOOIt. PA.

SAVWAUD'H SCHOOL FOR 01RL8
IK, I'hlla., Pa. College Preparatory,
Courses. Junior aan Musical Depart

mints. Athletics. Domestlo Science. Carriage
cans tor pupns in Dill, vynwya. aifripfl tna
Wynnsfleld. Miss S, Janst bayward. Principal,

COMBS
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

32d Year of Success
Decaus of Its distinguished faculty, orlg.

Inal and scientific methods. Individual In-

struction, blah Ideals, breadth of culture
and moderate cost, combined with modern
and efflolent management, the Con.
aervatory altorde opportunities , not obtain-
able elsewbece for a complete musical edu-
cation.

A Sclwel rf IbhUtMmI InMiKctiM

Mas. Dae., Theory! Heriaan Hsndfcr. Vlolun.
oelloi rt'dsen A. Chesuult, Voice, and TO as-
sistant teecbera.

All branejjes taught. .Normal Training
Course for Tsaehsrs. Publlo Seaoel

eur Pl' Reoltsls a week. Two com-plat- e

pupils' Symphony Orchestras. '
Darmuertes (or Wonun.
AettaaJ of Kntbuslasu, Lofaltf and Boeaass,
Our M-p- a Illua, Year Boek milled ftee.

GiHrt Raynolds CmsIm
DIKMCTOK

IHIH-I- l skweii Hra4 fHteat
T"

KURTZ VOICE STUDIOS
t. Ijafc 84. CataUa m a.sni.LIM

think that I could make
with the
gooa ql
wasted. Tour advlca will be eppreeletea,

the bodice carefully. ....,' "' .

the pieces of serge. Then aeiliri"?.
pattern of a gown ai5 T

velop it in white georgette ana . ,you choose something that has susnirM.of serge, or a broad box plait tin h.?with bandings of the
your serge will be ample andL1.,,?1
nave to buy much geora-ett- .. v... ol
also make a Husslan T.'if
serite and half ireorgelt. ,l.l7:ic"
kind of plaits that are on the sklrL i?i.m
v.ldo belt and the change Wu" JH'V
noticeable.

Dear Madam Are gaiters In
nice pair of white broadcloth rii,.,!

not worn them becu. thave

n

all

in.

What kinA .vr!t ""enany on the
wouia you get
cloth suit? ,0W"rw,8wKx

Clalter-to- p shoes have quite
ordinary "opats" this fall. They havfcli '

tops, gaiter style. In various shades.
to

Fancy black kid shoes would look beit.
t,

iJ
irgy-Qsff-- f "Mil

iou anouia uraer a
King Water Meter

NOW
Every house owner is

now installing a water

Lt

meter. It saves money
and waste more than pays for

in a very short time. Be pre-
pared for the winter and ask your
plumber to install a

KING WATER METER
NOW. Made by Union Meter Co.
If not installed by November 1 will
not take meter rate for 1917. The
King Meter is the simplest aiui the
most noiseless made. Nothing to
Ket out of order. Easy to instalL
Write at once for particulars. Our
special representative will gladly
give you information.

JjLECJcAzOS. Co.
Volt Our Easllv Reached Shivmomt

44-46-- arid SO North 5th Strest

AND
COLLEGES

IRE
staai Practical Education1- -

We train .students for rood portion
on fitonoaraphers. Bookkeeperi, Bcrt-tarle- a

and Salesman, and And rood
positions for them. May we serv you I
Hxnerta as teachers. Charres moder
me. iiaywny not

nd Night now
egin now j

Straver's Business College
R01-0- 7 Chestnut
Walnut B84

St.. Phlla.
Main

T

Fire and Casualty
Insurance

Special course by experts deaUog with
all phases of fire casualty Insurants.

thorough. Call or write for fall par-

ticulars In Catalog- - 0.

Phone, Diamond 031

TEMPLE
1 Ilroad St.. below Berks 1

I'hllndelohl.1

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
D0VS 140 X. 10th St. OlIll.M

"Almost a Country Rchool" on the Parkway.
A thnrnnrhlv fnnri.rn flav flhnnl with nvr IW4
renturles of worthy traditions. Elementary and
High a. Emphasis on broaa
general culture and simple Christian living, witn
regard for the needs end aptitudes of each

Tenth Mo. 2d. WALTER W. IIAVIIANP. ,

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421

Arch St.
Booklet

on
request.

r0

Combs

Muski

street.

School

Very

Rchool

Opens

Young Men and Boys

Central Bnslness Scbil '
.

DAY AND EVENINO
Thoroughly graded courses Prepsr- -
Ing boys men to Oil rtsponsisle .
ana weii-pai- a stenogrsoaic,
keeping secretarial P"ltlfi
Strong English courss. ESIeleaJ
Employment Ilureau. Teachers; are i
trained, experienced Tuiuee.
rnod. 12S other e reursss. ,

Engineering, Preparatory. Hmt. .

School opens Sept, la. "
Evening HeMul Oct. J. f

OF PENNSYLVANIA , J

WIIAUTON SCHOOL FINANCE A.'
uuaiiujwiuxi ic

OFFERS EVENING COURSES )
Registration evenings, except Saturday, I to .

until su. Accounting, rnance, AaTerit--.
I.OUAN HALL. SSth and Woodlsna Aresae

THE FRANK LIN INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC AUTS

EVENING COIJR.-.E- '
Mathematics, Merhanleal Drawing. Mackhw

and Structural Design, Naral Artaltetlure.

MAUEIl SCUOOL
ror college, ana Msaicw.

WJTJlCltajTJON Ul.LKJ
Erg, 139.

Q,

INSTRUCTO

optn.

and

child.

and
and

men.

Day

OF

sepl.

I'KErAKATOBY.uw Day tit par asm
UnUsrslty Rsfsreoce.

THE
WILLIAM HATTON GI

School of Pianoforte Playing
Leschetizkv Principles . .

trtnt Assistant '

Carrie Hepburn Matchm
.Special Normal Course for Teachera

Progressiva Sariea ,

Pupils prepared for concert perTormasee;
Chlldrau'a DsparHneni. alls..1714 Chestnut Street '"z

WtixV?zjwi?rJ.

Jam

II
'

MMtMl
91CU Spruce strest. gfcTaa4U

aahe
wantown,
ssptemoer.Ave.,

no- -
tj $SrvtJZL

,

uut ArtUu
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UNIVERSITY

CON3L.KVA:LUIiLF:S MUSIC

1U sVIWanas.wsi -- -

F?'s1f
i mr." ""- - -- .!j--
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UNIVERSITY

ECK WE
FMidlvJIl
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viisl sias.
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